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MUNICIPAL BONDS IN U.S. 
MARKET.

debt of 193 cities and towns $65.84. On the other 
hand, figures lately got together by the Financial Post

gxœsçtt.'sî ESErlHSt
by the fact that last year, accord,ng to Mr. E. R „,e cities in the province of British Columbia is 
Woods comp,la.,on. the Amencan market purchased $,77; jn Alberta. $,49; in Saskatchewan. $,26; in

™7nwi,h H0'"" T "’""T IX,mlS " (>^, $'*> = i" Ontario. $67 and in the Maritime
^1,», ,h ' , uZT'J ,S gentr ùy "mvinces' onlv ** The Western municipalitiesÏ wo ™ hr, mPt t H- g,Ve" m"C haVC borrowf(1 '^'y o" account of public utilit.es.

u h,ir * ITT- " mam,y ",eSe borrowin8< not being included in the figures
L mme ^ "'TZ , "T "Z and ,heir «gur, of Pcr capita debt wool,I

offer more attract,ve rates than formerly. It could appear to be simplv due to the fact that they
no. be expected that American investors would large- and have ha,I to provide the necessities of civilisation 
y interest themselves ,n our bonds at a time when in a hurry. This view is corroborated by the figures 

they produced a very low y,eld-no larger than could given regarding some of the Eastern cities whief are
* rLhÏd sl °n, mUn,C,Pal-,SSUe< "ew; Port Arthur's figure is $,72; Outremont. $,79

m lhe Unltcd Slales- of course, a certain amount and Maisonneuve $197
in tbfL'li.ed^^e a" h*Ve ^ 'akf" Am°"* °'h" |>u. forward from the United
" ’ . , S a,eS.an<l ,hc '"SUrance compan.es ,n States regarding our municipal bond issues, is the
£t n he Unh,?s!a argf ^ 'Z T~ ^ Uniform laws various provinces
»w wndene, om C r' T'hT b°ndS, ^ ‘° *,vcrn ,he borrowing, of the municipalities. I, is

widened out Canad.an bond-houses have urged that the debt limitations of 20 per cent which
Wi-T K Pu u War in "I" S'alrSl aml now al-l^r * "'any of the provinces give too much
Amencan bond-houses have been active m recom- latitude .0 the various municipalities, and that it is
mend ng our mumcpals to the.r clients, these houses advisable that these limitations should be reduced to 
including several of front-rank unportance whose a much lower amount, especially when there are ex- 
Zal\an .1 f rC|M,ta"0n art maMerl of intcma- cmptions to the limitations for various issues. It is 

Whj| ,.W C!gC" . a,so urBcd and with some point that the life of muni-
ei, ,eï Î 1menran '*mA-hont? Kenera,,y r«‘rict, cipal bonds should corres,,md more closely the
enher by local,on, population or ,n some other way. life of the things for which they pay. These various
offering IT"’/0 COns,der our '"uniepal bond suggestions are of distinct interest. Of the thorough 

ffermgs „ ,s obv.ous that the open,ng-up of this reliability of Canadian municipal securities 
market for our municipal .ssues is well worth grade investments there has 
cultivating. It appears that to some of the Am- I 
erican bond-houses both the

arc new

as high- 
never been the least 

manner of doubt. They have an admirable record, 
a, d municipal officers are, we believe, fully cognisant 
of the necessity of vigilance in guarding the credit 
of the municipality and the interests of the holders 
of its securities. However, this does not make the 
less desirable the arrangement of our municipal finan
cing on such lines as conduce to necessary borrowing 
upon the easiest and best terms.

assessment and 
the net debt of some of our cities form a 
considerable stumbling block. Our municipal debts 
t'er catita are very much larger, it is stated by 
the New \ ork Times Anallisl, than municipal debts 

the United States per capita. The latest 
return, in the United States make the

census 
average net
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